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ADELPHOCORIS SUPERBUS (Uhler)

Its life history
and its relation to
seed development in alfalfa

CHARLES J. SORENSON
LOWELL CUTLER

Agricultural Experiment Station
Utah State Agricultural College
Logan Utah

FOREWORD
publication of all the significant information obtained in
the Utah investigation of the superb plant bug, Adelphocori.s
superb us (Uhler) , has been prevented by the following principal
circumstances:
(1) Difficulties were encountered in developing successful techniques for rearing the young (nymphs) bugs in confinement, even
though they were put in cages arranged over alfalfa sterns growing
naturally in the field and bearing buds and flowers. Newly hatched
and young nymphs, especially, were found to be exceedingly delicate
and frail to handle, and highly sensitive to environmental changes such
as variable humidity and temperature that might be caused by showers
or rainstorms, clouds, and summer sunshine.
(2) Extra time and effort were required in endeavors to discover
how and where the superb plant bug overwinters, and to devise favorable artificial conditions under which the bugs would lay eggs, and
the young develop to maturity.
(3) In 1935 outbreaks of devastating hordes of pale western cutworm began their depredations on dry-land wheat in Cedar Valley
and the Lehi west hills area of Utah County, on the Levan Ridge in
Juab County, and in northern Sanpete County. Outbreaks of the
Mormon cricket in Millard County first carne to the attention of
the Agricultural Experiment Station in 1935, followed in 1936 by such
numbers as to threaten crops in Juab, Tooele, Sanpete, and Uintah
Counties.
In consequence of these conditions, the senior writer was assigned
to emergency investigational and control work on these problems.
These together with regular duties in connection with teaching,
other research projects, and some extension work, prevented completion
of the life history studies of the superb plant bug until the summer
of 1940.
(4) The War II period necessitated extra entomological assignments which further delayed preparation for publication of the completed research data obtained in the investigation of the superb plant
bug. However, reports concerning various phases of it were periodically published as the work progressed. References to these are listed
in the literature at the end of this publication.
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the Uinta Basin from 1926 to 1934 to threaten crop damage. This
insect was collected in 13 other counties of Utah but not in sufficient numbers to cause any appreciable crop injury.
The superb plant bug has been reported to be a native of western America and belongs to the order Hemiptera, family Miridae. In
northern and northeastern Utah it overwinters in the egg stage, mostly
in old alfalfa stems left in the field. Two broods develop annually,
the first one appearing in May and the second in early July.
Alfalfa was the principal host plant found during this investigation.
Results obtained in experimental studies definitely showed
that both nymphs and adults of this insect while feeding significantly
injure various parts of the alfalfa plant. Feeding in wire screen cages,
fitted over alfalfa stems growing in the field, resulted in the following
kinds of damage:
•
•
•
•
•

Retardation and reduction of vegetative growth.
Buds blighted and killed.
Blossom-drop increased.
Pod and seed development reduced.
Liquid content of young seeds ( milk) was sucked up ano
devoured by these bugs, resulting in shrunken, undersized,
brown seed.

The only area and time to now, in which the superb plant bug
has been found in sufficient numbers to cause crop damage to seed
alfalfa in Utah was in the Uinta Basin during the period 19261934, when growing seed on first crop alfalfa was the common practice. Cutting first crop alfalfa for hay, thus suddenly and radically
changing the environment, kills large numbers of the first brood
nymphs ( young) of the superb plant bug. Then too, the same
organic insecticides used against lygus bugs in any alfalfa seed crop
also destroy superb plant bugs.
No natural predators nor parasites of the superb plant bug were
found during this investigation.
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THE SUPERB PLANT BUG
Adelphocoris superbus (Uhler)
Its Life History and its Relation to Seed Development
in Alfalfa
CHARLE

J.

SORENSON

AND

LOWELL CUTLER

INTRODUCTION
the generic name was later changed to
A delphocoris.
In 1892 Townsend in his biological
notes on ew Mexico insects reported
that the superb plant bug was numerous
on alfalfa and doubtless caused considerable injury to the plants. In 1932
Sorenson published a general description of both n ymphs and adults, together with accounts of its population
density in Utah alfalfa seed fields, annual broods, and the "stripping" of
flowers caused by the feeding of these
bugs on caged alfalfa. In 1946 he published on the taxonomy, distribution,
descriptions, host plants, kind of damage
done, life history summary, population
trends, and prevention and control of
the insect.
Results obtained by Eyer and Medler (1942) in their 1940 tests with the
feeding of four species of Pentatomidae
( stink bugs) and six species of Miridae
( plant bugs), including the superb
plant bug, confined for 24 hours in
cages made of wire window screen over
cotton plants in New Mexico "indicated . . . that distortion of boll coverings and staining of lint attended the
feeding of ... the superb plant bug ... "
In reporting insects of the season
in Alberta, Canada, for 1950, Farstad
( 1951 ) stated that "The superb plant
bug was present only in old, dirty alfalfa seed fields of south Alberta, that is,
in fields that were not harrowed, disced,

I NFESTATIONS of the superb plant bug,
Adelphocoris superbus ( Uhler ), in
Utah alfalfa fields first came to the attention of entomologists of the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station during
their investigations of the seed chalcid
and lygus bug problems of alfalfa seed
production in the Uinta Basin hom
1926 to 1934. Because of its occurrence
in considerable numbers, particularly
in first crop alfalfa fields with thin
stands, the superb plant bug was suspected of interfering with seed development. Consequently an investigation
of the activities of this insect was begun in the summer of 1932 and continued through that of 1933.
Objectives sought in this study included the following: ( 1) distribution
and population density of the superb
plant bug in sample alfalfa seed fields of
Utah; ( 2) its host plants; ( 3) biology
and life history; ( 4) nature and seriousness of probable damage being done;
( 5) methods of control.
Review of lite rature. Uhler (1875 )
first collected, described, and named the
superb plant bug from collections he
made in the United States west of the
100th meridian during the years 18711874. He gave this insect the scientific
n ame of Calocoris u perbus Uhler, but
Professor
emeritus
30, 1954.
sistant in
of 1932,

Sorenson was research professor
of entomology. He retired June
Lowell Cutler was a student asentomology during the" summers
1933, and 1940.
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and excessive vegetative growth followed. Where terminal buds were
killed, a number of new terminals were
thrown out, giving the effect of a bushy
top similar to the so<alled 'stopback'
injury to peach nursery stock caused
Two other plant bugs belonging to
by the tarnished plant bug."
the same family and genus (i.e. Miridae
Pettit (1929) records that when
and Adelphocoris) which feed in a simihe
confined
several species of suspected
lar manner as the superb plant bug,
Adelphocoris raHemiptera,
including
have been reported to cause serious
injury to the reproductive parts of al- pidus, in cages with growing beans, he
falfa , beans, sweet clover, and cotton. found that they caused lesions and
These are the alfalfa plant bug, Adel- blemishes while the pods were still
phocoris lineolatus ( Goeze), and the green.
Knight ( 1930 a and band 1941)
cotton plant bug, Adelphocoris rapidus
reported that the first record of A.
Say.
lineolatus in North America was made
These facts seem to justify a suspiin 1922 when he collected it on Cape
cion that the superb plant bug ( AdelBreton Island, N ova Scotia. Also on
phocoris superhus) may also cause damJune 18, 1929, he collected at Ames,
age in its feeding. Brief abstracts of
Iowa, the first specimen known in the
some of these reports follow.
United States. During July this bug
Hawley (1922) reported that the was found in large numbers on alfalfa
feeding of Adelphocoris rapidus Say and sweet clover.
"frequently produces such ragged, disCurtiss ( 1941 ) records that the alcolored marks on the seed that it falfa plant bug, Adelphocoris lineowould seem that the insect, in addition latus was first collected in Kansas in
to removing juices from the bean, pos- August 1939 and states that two
sibly secretes a toxin that acts on the Russian workers had published reports
bean tissues." When this plant bug in 1915 and 1935 to the effect that great
was caged over potted bean plants most damage to alfalfa flower buds resulted
of the beans became stunted and dim- from infestations of this insect.
pled. after 17 to 20 days.
Klostermeyer ( 1942) says that in
Isely (1927) and Folsom ( 1932)
ebraska during 1941, adults and
reported that ". . . the cotton hopper nymphs of the alfalfa plant bug ( Adel( Psallus seriatus Reuter), tarnished phocoris lineolatus ) were found on alplant bug ( LygHS pratensis Linn. ), and falfa, potatoes, beans, and wheat. He
the cotton leaf bug ( Adelphocoris ra- also states that "the bug might easily
pidus Say ) caused similar injury to become an important pest of alfalfa
cotton.
The injury caused by these 111 the middle west."
Hughes (1943) summarizing reslllt~
leaf-bugs was largely owing to feeding
upon the terminals of cotton plants and of his investigations of the alfalfa
upon the tiny squares, killing the parts plant bug, Adelphocoris lineolatus, in
attacked. As evidence of such injury, Minnesota, says that "The nymphs
the cotton plants failed to set fruit; the and adults feed on the buds and flowers,
blasted squares hung to the plants sev- and immature pods of alfalfa. Field
eral days after they had been killed observations and ' cage studies dem0n>.',
or burned in the spring. As this species
has only one generation in this region,
population buildup is slow and it seldom
reaches numbers sufficient to warrant
chemical control."
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in the ovary 18 hours after mirid feeding. The injury is thought to be mainly
phytotoxic although there is naturally
a small amount of mechanical injury."
Medler and Scholl (1947 ) reported
the following insects affecting alfalfa
seed production in Wisconsin: The
lygus bug, Lygus oblineatus ( Say) ; the
alfalfa plant bug, Adelphocoris lineolatus ( Goeze); and ' the rapid plant bug.

strated conclusively that A . lineolatus is
responsible for much of the bud blast,
flower fall, and pod injury to alfalfa.
Histological studies of flowers in jured
by A. lineolatus showed that cells near
the feeding punctures, especially in the
ovules, were affected. Necrosis of injured cells was localized around the
feeding punctures at first, but later
spread to other parts of the individual
Rower. Cell disintegration was obvious

Adelp hocorjJ rClpid1lJ (Say).

,:..Description of Various . Life Stages
.
Of The Superb Plant Bug
\

The superb plant bug, A delphocoris superbus, is one of the true
bugs, belonging to the insect order
Hemiptera and family Miridae. Predominant color of adults is blood red
with midsections of both dorsal and
ven tral surfaces black. In some individuals the red color is replaced by
orange or brownish yellow and black
parts sometimes pale to brownish
black or brown. Legs are black except
their basal segments (coxae) which are
pale brown. Antennae (feelers) are also
black with bases of third segments
somewhat lighter in color. Body length
averages 5/16 inch, width 1/8 inch,
and antennae approximately as long
as the body. They are therefore considerably larger than the well-known
lygus bugs.
Eggs. Eggs are pearly white when first
laid, but after about 24 hours they turn
slightly yellow. Five or six days afterward, their color has become lemon-

'yellow; from 10 to 13 days later, they
are pink, and thereafter until they
hatch, color varies from bright to dark
red. Infertile eggs remain lemon-yellow
in color. During the incubation period,
the embryonic eyes may be seen with
the aid of a microscope. Eggs are cylindrical in shape, slightly enlarged in
midsection, with the cap end somewhat
concave and the opposite end rounded.
Averages of 48 eggs were as follows:
length, 1.41 mm. ( approximately 1/ 16
inch ) , diameter, 0.343 mm., width of
cap, 0.304 mm.
Nymphs. Young immature bugs, called
nymphs, are usually dark red, but occasionally a few darker patches occur
on the body. Variations were observed
in which the red color was replaced by
green. There are five nymphal stages,
in each of which the size increases with
each successive molt and stage; wing
buds occur in each of the last three
nymphal stages ( fig. I, D & E).

Adults.

Distribution
SUPERB PLANT BUG is thought
by authorities to be a native of
western United States. Van Duzee

(I917) records that it had been collected in Arizona, Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas, New Mexico, and Utah. The

THE
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Fig. 1.

Life stages of the superb plant bug, Adelphocoris superbus (Uhler): A. firstinstar nymph, B. second-instar nymph, C. third-instar nymph, D. fourth-instar
nymph, E. fifth-instar nymph, F. adult female, G. egg in section of alfalfa
stem and cap ends of two other eggs
8

Uintah, Utah, Wasatch, and Weber.
Heaviest infestations were found in
the Uinta Basin ( Duchesne and Uintah
Counties) .

writers collected it in the following
15 counties of Utah: Box Elder, Cache,
Carbon, Davis, Duchesne, Grand, Juab,
Millard, Morgan, Salt Lake, Tooele,

Host Plants
haps a majority of the species of Miridae
are plant feeders . . . Probably the
greater number of species are limited
to a single host plant, or to a genus of
plants, while a very few, such as
Lygus pratensis Linnaeus and Halictus
citri Ashmead, have a wide range of
host plants."

investigation in Utah,
D alfalfa the
was found to be the princiURING

pal host of the superb plant bug. Repeated efforts over a period of six years
to collect it from other likely hosts
including cultivated, native, and weed
plants were unsuccessful.
Knight (1923) states that "Per-

Biological Studies
Overwintering. In northern and northeastern Utah, the superb plant bug was
found to overwinter in the egg stage
wi thin alfalfa stems left standing in the
fields. This is unlike lygus bugs \;" hich
pass the winter in the adult stage, hibernating under grass clumps, leaves, and
other protected places along ditch banks,
fence lines, and roadways.
Hatching. Overwintered eggs of the
superb bug were found to begin hatching during early May in Cache Valley.
Newly hatched young (nymphs) were
first found on May 8. Thereafter, increasing numbers of nymphs were coJlected periodically in alfalfa fields until killed by fall frosts.
Feeding. In common with all true
bugs, superb plant bugs, both nymphs
and adults, have piercing-sucking mouth
parts, hence obtain their food by piercing the tissues of host plants, sucking
up, and devouring the sap. Nymphs
begin feeding almost immediately after
hatching. Feeding increases during
nymphal growth and continues through
the adult stage until they die.

The following observation was made
in the field of an adult superb plant
bug feeding on an alfalfa seed pod.
It was first noticed at 8:45 a.m. ; the pod
was in its first curl , and contained
three seeds in the milk stage. During
the first hour of observation, the bug
passed around the pod twice, inserting
its piercing-sucking mouth parts into
different seeds or portions of the same
seed, and feeding for a few moments
after each insertion, then moving to
another position on the pod to repeat th e
process. After feeding in this manner
for one hour and fifty-two minutes.
the bug temporarily discontinued. At
the point of last feeding during thi s
period, it fed for 41 minutes without
removing its mouth parts from · the
puncture. It then withdrew them and
immediately crawled to the top of the
pod and voided a large drop of liquid
excreta. After five minutes of apparent
inactivity, the bug again began probing about in the pod with its stylets
( mouth parts) for a period of three
minutes. It then crawled to the under
9

side of the arne pod, in approximately
the same spot and position where it
had fed previously for 41 minutes. It
again inserted its stylets into the ame
plump eed and fed for five minutes,

Fig. 2.

after which it crawled to other parts of
the plant and disappeared.
Mating.
lthough both sexe of adult
bugs were commonly found in alfalfa
field and orne of them were kept con-

Wire- creen cages enclosing alfalfa stems growing in the field and used in
egg-laying and feeding studies of the superb plant bug

fined for long periods in field and laboratory cages, yet the mating process was
never observed.
In order to obtain information concerning the preovipo ition period, cages were fitted
over growing young alfalfa stems to
prevent egg-la ing in them by superb
or other plant bugs ( fig. 2) . Fifthinstar nymph were later collected from
the field and confined in some of these
cages. Transformation of these nymphs
to the adult stage began on June 18.
As soon as any of them transformed
into adults, they were sexually paired
and a pair was placed in a cage containing a single growing alfalfa stem.
Each cage containing a pair of bugs
was transferred to a new stem and
the stems which had been exposed to the
bugs were dis ected and thoroughly
examined in order to find any eggs
Preoviposition period.
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that might have been laid during the
preceding 24 hour. This procedure
was continued until eggs were found.
Time from adult emergence to that
when first eggs were laid was found
to vary from 6 to 13 days, with an average of 9 days for the length of the
preovipo ition period.
Oviposition period. Earliest date when
eggs were found in the field or in
field cages was June 18. Although
oviposition was found to continue to
August 26, nevertheless, most of it
took place during June and July.
Length of the oviposition period varied
with fluctuating seasonal and weather
conditions in different years.
Number of eggs laid by individual female bugs. Total number of eggs laid

by individual female superb plant bugs
in alfalfa stems, enclosed within wirescreen cages in the field, during June,

July, and August, ranged from 8 to
.100 with a mean of 35.63 eggs per
female.
·Where eggs were · laid. In these caged
alfalfa stems growing jn the field, of

Fig. 3.

444 eggs located, 90 percent were in
main stems and 10 percent in leaf
petioles. Locations of those in stems
below terminal bud are specified jn
table 1.

Sections of alfalfa stems taken from experimental cages showing split areas
where several eggs had been laid b y superb plant bugs

Eggs were laid sjngl.. and rather
close together, having been inserted
into the stem tissue in rows with as
many as 25 eggs in one row, and at an
Table 1.

angle of approximately 45 degrees with
reference to the surface of the stem.
VJherever many eggs had been laid in a
row, stems were usually split open
(fig. 3). Cap end of eggs were practically flush with the surface of stems and
were visible to the unaided eye. The
remainder of an egg could usually be
een only after the alfalfa stem was
split open. Occasionally eggs were laid
in zig-zag fashion around the stems, or
jn old scars where branches had been
broken off. There appeared· to be no
systematic arrangement of eggs in the

L ocation of 444 sup erb plant bug
eggs laid in alfal fa stem s

Below terminal
buds

Percent of
444 eggs

first inch
second in h
third inch
fourth inch
below fourth inch

10.75
38.75

Total

100.00

27.25
18.50

4.75
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tern.
either wa there any correlation between location of eggs in terns
and time of sea on when ovipo ition
took place. Length of sterns in which
eags were laid aried from 12 to
36 inche, averaging 23 .1 5 inche.

Fig. 4.

Length of the inperiod of 432 eggs during
August when the mean temwa 69.4 degrees F., ranged
to 27 days with 48.27 percent
ha tching in from 21 to 23

Incubation period.

cubation
July and
perature
from 16
of them

Field nursery where life history studie were made of the superb plant bug.
One-inch pyrroline, ventilated cages with nainsook cloth sleeves were placed
over alfalfa buds in which to rear the various nymphal instars. A canvas
canopy wa necessary to protect the nymph from killing effects of summer
sunshine

da ys and an a erage of 20.70 da for
the total number.
Nymphal development. In their development from the newl, hatched
nymph to the adult stage, superb
plant bua pass through five growth
( nymphal) tages, each tage being
marked by shedding ( molting) of the
exoskeleton which covers the body
( flo. 4). During Jul and ugu t with
a mean temperature of 69.4 degrees F. ,
time required for development of 410
n mphs i presented in table 2.
Time required for development of
the superb plant bug:
Average
day
1. From newl hat hed n mphs
through their five nymphal
staoes to adult ( from table

Table 2.

Tim e required j01' developm ent oj
the various nymphal stages of th e
sup e1'b plant bug

ymphs
studi ed

Instars

Time
required
(range )

first
second
third
fourth
fifth

3
3
3
3
7

nllmber

111
98
86
63'
52
Totals: 410

Average

days

daYJ

to
to
to
to
to

4.5
3.67
4.15
4.87

6
6
9
8
11

8. 26

25.45

2. Preovipo ition period of female ........................ _....... _... 9.00
3. Incubation period of eggs... .20.70
4. From emergence of newly
hatched nymph of one
brood to those of the next
brood .... ___ ._ ......._...... _. ___ . __ ..... 55.15

2) .......................................... 25.45
12

Annuai broods. Overwintered eggs of
the superb plant bug were first found
hatching in Cache Valley during early
May. As specified above, 55.15 days
were required for development from
newly hatched nymphs of one brood
to those of the next brood. Nymphs
of a second brood appeared about July
1. These reached the adult stage near
the end of August and females soon
deposited eggs which lived over winter
to produce next year's first brood.
Data obtained in these studies indicate
the occurrence of two broods annuallv
in Utah.
'
Migration and flight habits. Superb
plant bugs usually remained near where
they were hatched as long as environmental conditions were favorable. They
migrated- '~6nly when liquid food became difficult to obtain. These bugs
apparently prefer alfalfa fields in which
the stand is modera tely thin and rank.
In this respect they differ from lygus
bugs which seem to prefer the denser
and more succulent growth of alfalfa.
When infected alfalfa fields were cut,

superb plant bugs would migrate to
other nearby alfalfa fields or to areas
along fences and ditches and remain
there until new growth of alfalfa became 8 to 10 inches high when they
would return to it for feeding and
egg laying.
A few superb plant bugs have been
captured at night in light traps and
occasional ones have been observed
around neon lights in some Utah
towns. The infrequency with which
these bugs were either captureq. in light
traps or seen about city lights is in
striking contrast to lygus bugs which
have been seen and captured in these
same situations in considerable numbers.
Superb plant bugs,
particularly the young nymphs, are
highly sensitive to changes of both
temperature and humidity. This was
noted by a longer incubation period for
eggs and increased time required for
development of each of the five nymphal instars during periods of lower
tempera ture.
Weather effects.

Some Relations To Seed Development In Alfalfa
purpose of ascertaining inF jurious effects,
if any, of their feed-

Results of these studies wherein
adults and nymphs of the superb plant
bug were encaged separately with alfalfa stems growing otherwise na turally
in the field definitely indicate that thi s
insect, in all of its active stages, damages
growing alfalfa in the following ways:
(l ) vegetative growth is retarded and
decreased, ( 2) buds are blasted and
destroyed, ( 3) blossom-fall is increased,
( 4) pod formation is reduced, ( 5) seed

OR THE

ing on alfalfa, superb plant bugs were
encaged on stems of individual alfalfa
plants growing apart from each other
in the field. Bugs were put into the
cages in various ratios to the number of
racemes of buds, flowers, or pods, as
well as for varying periods of time
fig. 5).

Cages were set up either daily, or
periodically from June 4 to September
1. For convenience in presenting the
lengthy data, as well as its statistical
analyses, it has been grouped as specified
in tables 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7.

development is interfered with by the

bugs sucking up the liquid contents
( milk) of young seeds, resulting in
their becoming shriveled, dwarfed , and
13

Table 3.

Numb er of pods fo t'med after buds on caged alfalfa st ems growing in the field had
been exposed to sup erb plant bugs for 24 hours. Five racemes of full sized buds per
cage w ith 36 replications listed here in 6 groups of 6 each

Cages
set up

Group

Number of bugs per cage

6/ 4
6/11
6/ 22
7/8
7/16
7/30

1
2
3
4
5
6

to 6/10
to 6/18
to 7/7
to 7/15
to 7/27
to 8/31
Total pods

Avf!,. per cage

o

5

10

20

pods

pods

pod s

pods

53
33
15
13
86
23
223

18
10
20
47
59
29
183

7
4
10
38
90
160

89
66
19
88
149
88
499

6.19

5.08

4.44

13.86

11

Total
pods formed

(check)

167
113
64
186
3·84
151
1065

Statistical analyses of data in table 3
Source

DF

Groups
Treatments
Linear
Quadratic
Cubic
Error

Mean squares

F

3029
4126
5400
5985
992
330

9.18**
12.50**
16.36**
18.14**
3.01

5
3

15

**

*:;: Differences highly significant at the 1 % point.

Table 4.

Nltmber of seeds formed after buds on caged alfalfa sIem s growing in Jh e field had
been exposed to adult superb plant bugs for 24 hours. Five racem es of full sized
buds p er cag e with 32 replications listed here in 4 groups of 8 each

Cages

Number of bugs per cage

set up

Groups
pod s

6/4
6/11
7/6
7/16

to 6/11
to 7/1
to 7/15
to 8/1
Total seeds
Avg. per cage

1
2
3
4

115
13
47
68
243
7.59

10

20

pods

pods

pods

33
4
99
43
179
5.59

9
2
26

144
28
182
159
513
16.03

72

109
3.41

0 (Check)

Analysis of variance of data in table 4
Source

DF

4 Groups

3
3

4 Treatments
Linear
Quadratic
Cubic
Error

*

Significant,

Mean squares

5217
7805
1
1
1

6845
13689
2880
1296

9

**highly

significant at the 1% point.
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F values

4.03*
6.02*
5.28*
10.56**
2.22*
4.03*

Total

301
47
354
342
1044

Table 5.

Number of pods and seeds formed after buds Oil growing alfalfa stems w ithi1z wire
screen cages hz the field had beelz exposed to Sttperb plant bugs for 5 days. On e
raceme of buds per cage with 15 replications

Dates when
cages were
set up

Replications
Total pods
Total seeds

Number of bugs per cage
4
o (check)
8

2"

6/13 to 7/1

13
29

15
27

66
103

3
3

Chi square used in testing for significance.
For pods X 2
99.2474**
For seeds X2
138.9383**
:;: *Differences highly significant.

==
==

Table 6.

Number of pods formed after young alfalfa flowers growing in the fi eld had been
encaged with adult Sltperb plaltt bugs for 24 hOflrs, 100 flowers per cage with 56
"eplicatiolls list ed h ere ;'1 8 groups of 7 each

Cages
set up

6/4
6/30
7/15
7/22
8/3
8/15
8/20
8/30

Number of bugs per cage
Groups

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

6/28
7/14
7/20
8/2
8/13
8/20
8/27
9/7

1
2"
3
4
5
6

7
8

Total pods
Avg.

per cage

5

10

20

pods

pods

pods

pods

107
113
185
147
88
115
78
33

56
120
108
189
82
90
73
60

67
77
99
133
64
38
53
63

124
165
282
234
195
136
130
106

354
475
674
703
429
379
334
262

866

778

594

1,372

3,6 LO

15.46

13.89

10.61

24.50

0 (Check)

Total

Analysis of variance for data in table 6
DF

Source

8 Groups
4 Treatments
Linear
Quadratic
Cubic
Error

:;: *

Mean squares

F values

6368
13852
111 22
23436
6996
726

8.77**
19.08*- *
15.32* *
32".2-8'**
9.64**

7
3

21

**

Differences highly significant at the 1 % point.

Damage by the superb plant bug,
as well as tnat by all members of the
insect family Miridae to which it
belongs, e. g. lygus bugs, the alfalfa
plant bug ( Adelphocoris lineolatus ),
the cotton plant bug ( A. rapidus ) ,
the cotton fleahopper ( Psallus seriatus ),
and others, is thought by authorities on

off color, and ( 6) seed yield is reduced
( fig. 6) .
Nymphs caused even greater damage, especially to young " alfalfa buds,
than did adult bugs ( fig. 7) . This" was
perhaps because the nymphs require
more food for their growth.
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Fig. 5.

One of the alfalfa plants growing in the field apart from other plants which
were used in studies of the superb plant bug. Nymphs are encaged on buds
of this plant

Table 7.

umbe1' of seeds f01'med afte1' young alfa lfa flowers g1'owil2g in th e field had b(!ell
ellcaged with adult mpe1'b plant bugs fo1' 24 houH, 100 flowers pe1' cage with 35
replications listed he1'e in 7 groups of 5 each

Cage
set up
to 6/ 23
to 7/ 7
to 7/15
to 7/19
to 7/ 28
7 / ~0 to 8/4
8/5 to 8/ 13
Total eeds
Avg. per cage
6/ 4
6/ 25
7/8
7/15
7/ 20

Groups

5

seeds
76
40
120
lOG
134
66
73
609
17.40

2
3
4
5
6
7

umber of bugs per cage
20
10
0 (Check)

seeds
39
18
101
30
164
59
60
471
13.46

seeds
48
42'
29
55
68
22
45
309
8.83

seeds
119
76
161
160
228
103
128
975
27.86

Analysis of variance for data in table 17
ource
7 Groups
4 Treatments
Linear
Quadratic
Cubic
Error
* * Highly significant

DF
6
3

18

:M ea n squares
4544
11510
6258
23086
5185
581
16

F value
7.82**
19.81* *
10.77**
39.73* *
8.92**

Total
282
176
411
~'45

594
250
306
23 64

Fig. 6.

Reduction in vegetative growth and in development of reproductive structures
on caged alfalfa being fed on for 30 days by adult superb plant bugs: A by
1 bug, B by 2 bugs, C by 4 bugs, D no bugs (check)
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Fig. 7.

Reduction in vegetative growth and in development of reproductive tructures
on caged alfalfa after being fed on for 30 days by nymphs of the superb bug:
A by 1 nymph, B by 2 nymphs, (; by 4 nymphs, D no bug infestation (check)
18

the subject to be caused by a poisonous
substance in their saliva which is injected into host tissues by the bugs
while feeding. This substance kills the
plant cells around the feeding punctures made by the bugs. This results
in retarded and reduced vegetative
growth of young alfalfa, in destroyed

(blasted) buds, and in increased blossom
drop.
Damage to seed alfalfa is similar to
that done by lygus bugs. The superb
plant bug being a relatively larger
bug than lygus, causes even more damage, bug for bug.

Control Methods
RECENT years, the superb
plant bug has not been a problem in connection wi th alfalfa seed
production in Utah. Two factors that
have probably been responsible for this
si tua tion are: (l) The practice by
most alfalfa seed growers of producing
their seed on second crop alfalfa,
after cutting the first crop for hay.
Superb plant bug nymphs are extremely delicate creatures, and at
the time first Cf(~p alfalfa is cut,
most of them have not yet reached the
adult stage. The sudden change in
their environment, caused by cutting
the alfalfa, reducing the humidity, destroying the shade, and exposing them
to the hot sunshine, is usually fatal
DURING

to most of these young nymphs; ( 2)
Use of DDT or other organic insecticides and acaracides for the control,
chiefly, of lygus bugs and mites, also
kills superb plant bug n ymphs and
adults.
Should there be an upsurge of infestation by this insect in the future with
the practice of growing seed on first
crop alfalfa, the same insecticides recommended for the control of lygus
bugs will also control superb plant
bugs.
Although efforts were made during this investigation to find natural
predators and parasites of the superb
plant bug, none was found.
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